
Moody'sdowngradesVolcan's ratings toCaa3;outlook remainsnegativeRatingAction:

26Jan2024

NewYork, January26, 2024 --Moody's InvestorsService (Moody's) hasdowngraded todayVolcanCompania

MineraS.A.A. ySubsidiarias ("Volcan")'sCorporateFamilyRating ("CFR") andSeniorUnsecured ratings toCaa3

fromCaa1.Theoutlook remainsnegative.

RATINGSRATIONALE

ThedowngradeofVolcan's ratings reflects the increasing refinancing risk and risk of debt restructuringover thenext

fewmonthsgiven the lackofmeaningful progress improving liquidity to refinance its upcomingdebtmaturities.The

ratingactionalso reflects limited financial flexibility over thenext fewquarters.

Thenegativeoutlook reflects uncertainty around theVolcan's ability to address its near-termdebtmaturities given its

limited financial flexibility,which increases the risk of a restructuringor distressedexchange.

Moody's estimates that the companywill generatearound$150million in negative free cash flow (FCF) in 2024amid

$105million in debtmaturities (threequarterly amortizationsof $35millioneachstarting in 2Q23).This liquidity shortfal

negatively compares to the company's $55million in cashasof endofSeptember 2023and the recently approved

$25million in advancepaymentsof futureproduction,withGlencoreplc ("Glencore", Baa1positive) as the

counterparty.

Other sourcesof liquidity remain limited, since the companywasnot able to renew its $50million in a committed

revolving credit facility (RCF), expired inNovember 2023.Other sourcesof liquidity includepotential assets sales;

however, it remainsunclearwhen thesepotential transactionswouldbeconcludedandwhichamount the company

couldobtain out of thesealternative funding sources.

While the companystated that it engagedwithmarket participants for asset salesand refinancingalternatives since

early 2023,Moody's believes that theannouncement ofGlencore, its controlling shareholder, that it commenced in

February 2023aprocessexploring thepossible disposal of its 55%controlling stake inVolcan, addsuncertainty to the

already challengingoperatingand financialmarket environment.

Thedowngradealso reflects governanceconsiderationsas keydrivers of the ratingaction including the lackof visibility

over a comprehensiveplan to refinanceupcomingmaturities andaggressiveapproach towards liquidity

management,whicharenow reflected in the company'sManagementCredibility andTrackRecordassessment that

waschanged to5 from4.Theoverall exposure togovernance risks (IssuerProfileScoreor "IPS") remainsG-5and

Volcan'sCredit ImpactScore (CIS-5) remainsunchanged, sinceESGconsiderationsareamajor constraint for the



rating.

Volcan'sG-5 IPSalso reflects theannouncement thatGlencore commencedaprocessexploring thepossible

disposal of its economic interest inVolcan,which togetherwith recent shareholders disagreements, createadditional

uncertainty aroundVolcan's financial strategyandability to improve its liquidity profile.

Volcan'sCaa3 ratings incorporate the company's refinancing risk andhighearnings volatility becauseof its exposure

to commodity prices coupledwith high cost structure, historically tight liquidity andaggressive financial policies, aswell

as itsmodest scale comparedwith that of its global peersand its concentrationof operations in onecountry.At the

same time,Volcan'sCaa3 reflects the company's limitedoperational diversification in termsofmetals producedand

assets,with sevenmines; andstatusasa leadingproducer of zincandsilver globally,with someof the largest zinc

reserves.

FACTORSTHATCOULDLEADTOANUPGRADEORDOWNGRADEOFTHERATINGS

Anupgrade is unlikely at this point given thenegativeoutlook.However,Moody´s could stabilize theoutlook if there is

evidenceof liquidity improvementsand thecompanymanages to securealterative liquidity sources toaddress its

negativeFCFgapandnear-termdebtmaturities.

Volcan's ratings couldbedowngraded if the company's liquidityworsens further or the company is unable to refinance

thedebtmaturing in 2024and2025, increasing the risk of adistressedexchangeor debt restructuringand leading to

higher-than-expected losses for creditors.

Theprincipalmethodologyused in these ratingswasMiningpublished inOctober 2021andavailable at

.Alternatively, pleasesee theRatingMethodologiespageon

for a copyof thismethodology.

https://ratings.moodys.com/rmc-documents/76085

https://ratings.moodys.com

VolcanCompaniaMineraS.A.A. ySubsidiarias (Volcan) is aPeruvianmining company that primarily produces zinc

and leadconcentrateandsomecopper concentrate, all with high silver content.Thecompanyoperates through five

operatingunits including sevenoperatingmines, five concentrator plants andone leachingplant for silver oxide

production.All ofVolcan's operationsare located inPeru, and it reported revenueofUSD900million for the12months

that endedSeptember 2023.Volcan is aholding company listedon thestockexchangesof Lima,Santiagoand

Madrid (Latibex). SinceNovember2017,Glencorehashelda controlling stakeof 55% inVolcan'sClassAvoting

shares,which is equivalent to a23.3%economic interest inVolcan.

REGULATORYDISCLOSURES

For further specificationofMoody's key ratingassumptionsandsensitivity analysis, see the sectionsMethodology

AssumptionsandSensitivity toAssumptions in thedisclosure form.Moody'sRatingSymbols andDefinitions canbe

foundon .https://ratings.moodys.com/rating-definitions

For ratings issuedonaprogram, series, category/classof debt or security this announcement provides certain

regulatory disclosures in relation toeach ratingof a subsequently issuedbondor noteof the sameseries,



category/classof debt, security or pursuant to aprogram forwhich the ratingsarederivedexclusively fromexisting

ratings in accordancewithMoody's ratingpractices. For ratings issuedonasupport provider, this announcement

provides certain regulatory disclosures in relation to the credit ratingactionon the support provider and in relation to

eachparticular credit ratingaction for securities that derive their credit ratings from thesupport provider's credit rating.

For provisional ratings, this announcement provides certain regulatory disclosures in relation to theprovisional rating

assigned, and in relation toadefinitive rating thatmaybeassignedsubsequent to the final issuanceof thedebt, in

eachcasewhere the transaction structureand termshavenot changedprior to theassignment of thedefinitive rating

in amanner thatwouldhaveaffected the rating. For further informationpleasesee the issuer/deal page for the

respective issuer on .https://ratings.moodys.com

Foranyaffected securities or ratedentities receivingdirect credit support from theprimaryentity(ies) of this credit rating

action, andwhose ratingsmaychangeasa result of this credit ratingaction, theassociated regulatory disclosureswill

be thoseof theguarantor entity. Exceptions to this approachexist for the followingdisclosures, if applicable to

jurisdiction:AncillaryServices,Disclosure to ratedentity,Disclosure from ratedentity.

The ratingshavebeendisclosed to the ratedentity or its designatedagent(s) and issuedwith noamendment resulting

from that disclosure.

These ratingsare solicited.Please refer toMoody'sPolicy forDesignatingandAssigningUnsolicitedCreditRatings

available on itswebsite .https://ratings.moodys.com

Regulatory disclosures contained in this press releaseapply to the credit ratingand, if applicable, the related rating

outlookor rating review.

At least oneESGconsiderationwasmaterial to the credit ratingaction(s) announcedanddescribedabove.Moody's

general principles for assessingenvironmental, social andgovernance (ESG) risks in our credit analysis canbe found

at .https://ratings.moodys.com/documents/PBC_1355824

TheGlobalScaleCreditRating(s) discussed in thisCreditRatingAnnouncementwas(were) issuedbyoneofMoody'

affiliatesoutside theEUandUKand is(are) endorsed for use in theEUandUK inaccordancewith theEUandUK

CRARegulation.

Pleaseseehttps://ratings.moodys.com for anyupdatesonchanges to the lead ratinganalyst and to theMoody's legal

entity that has issued the rating.

Pleasesee the issuer/deal pageonhttps://ratings.moodys.com for additional regulatory disclosures for eachcredit

rating.
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CREDITRATINGS ISSUEDBYMOODY'SCREDITRATINGSAFFILIATESARETHEIRCURRENTOPINIONS

OFTHERELATIVEFUTURECREDITRISKOFENTITIES,CREDITCOMMITMENTS,ORDEBTORDEBT-LIKE

SECURITIES,ANDMATERIALS,PRODUCTS,SERVICESAND INFORMATIONPUBLISHEDBYMOODY’S

(COLLECTIVELY, “PUBLICATIONS”)MAYINCLUDESUCHCURRENTOPINIONS.MOODY’SDEFINES

CREDITRISKASTHERISKTHATANENTITYMAYNOTMEETITSCONTRACTUALFINANCIAL

OBLIGATIONSASTHEYCOMEDUEANDANYESTIMATEDFINANCIALLOSS INTHEEVENTOFDEFAULT

OR IMPAIRMENT.SEEAPPLICABLEMOODY’SRATINGSYMBOLSANDDEFINITIONSPUBLICATIONFOR

INFORMATIONONTHETYPESOFCONTRACTUALFINANCIALOBLIGATIONSADDRESSEDBYMOODY’S

CREDITRATINGS.CREDITRATINGSDONOTADDRESSANYOTHERRISK, INCLUDINGBUTNOTLIMITED

TO:LIQUIDITYRISK,MARKETVALUERISK,ORPRICEVOLATILITY.CREDITRATINGS,NON-CREDIT

ASSESSMENTS (“ASSESSMENTS”),ANDOTHEROPINIONS INCLUDED INMOODY’SPUBLICATIONSARE

NOTSTATEMENTSOFCURRENTORHISTORICALFACT.MOODY’SPUBLICATIONSMAYALSO INCLUDE

QUANTITATIVEMODEL-BASEDESTIMATESOFCREDITRISKANDRELATEDOPINIONSOR

COMMENTARYPUBLISHEDBYMOODY’SANALYTICS, INC.AND/OR ITSAFFILIATES.MOODY’SCREDIT

RATINGS,ASSESSMENTS,OTHEROPINIONSANDPUBLICATIONSDONOTCONSTITUTEORPROVIDE

INVESTMENTORFINANCIALADVICE,ANDMOODY’SCREDITRATINGS,ASSESSMENTS,OTHER

OPINIONSANDPUBLICATIONSARENOTANDDONOTPROVIDERECOMMENDATIONSTOPURCHASE,

SELL,ORHOLDPARTICULARSECURITIES.MOODY’SCREDITRATINGS,ASSESSMENTS,OTHER

OPINIONSANDPUBLICATIONSDONOTCOMMENTONTHESUITABILITYOFAN INVESTMENTFORANY

PARTICULAR INVESTOR.MOODY’S ISSUES ITSCREDITRATINGS,ASSESSMENTSANDOTHER

OPINIONSANDPUBLISHES ITSPUBLICATIONSWITHTHEEXPECTATIONANDUNDERSTANDINGTHAT



MOODY’SCREDITRATINGS,ASSESSMENTS,OTHEROPINIONS,ANDPUBLICATIONSARENOT

INTENDEDFORUSEBYRETAILINVESTORSAND ITWOULDBERECKLESSAND INAPPROPRIATEFOR

RETAILINVESTORSTOUSEMOODY’SCREDITRATINGS,ASSESSMENTS,OTHEROPINIONSOR

PUBLICATIONSWHENMAKINGAN INVESTMENTDECISION. IF INDOUBTYOUSHOULDCONTACTYOUR

FINANCIALOROTHERPROFESSIONALADVISER.

ALLINFORMATIONCONTAINEDHEREIN ISPROTECTEDBYLAW, INCLUDINGBUTNOTLIMITEDTO,

COPYRIGHTLAW,ANDNONEOFSUCH INFORMATIONMAYBECOPIEDOROTHERWISEREPRODUCED,

REPACKAGED,FURTHERTRANSMITTED,TRANSFERRED,DISSEMINATED,REDISTRIBUTEDOR

RESOLD,ORSTOREDFORSUBSEQUENTUSEFORANYSUCHPURPOSE, INWHOLEOR INPART, IN

ANYFORMORMANNERORBYANYMEANSWHATSOEVER,BYANYPERSONWITHOUTMOODY’S

PRIORWRITTENCONSENT.

MOODY’SCREDITRATINGS,ASSESSMENTS,OTHEROPINIONSANDPUBLICATIONSARENOT

INTENDEDFORUSEBYANYPERSONASABENCHMARKASTHATTERMISDEFINEDFORREGULATORY

PURPOSESANDMUSTNOTBEUSED INANYWAYTHATCOULDRESULTINTHEMBEINGCONSIDERED

BENCHMARK.

All information containedherein is obtainedbyMOODY’S fromsourcesbelievedby it to beaccurateand reliable.

Becauseof thepossibility of humanormechanical error aswell asother factors, however, all information contained

herein is provided “AS IS”withoutwarranty of any kind.MOODY'Sadopts all necessarymeasures so that the

information it uses in assigningacredit rating is of sufficient quality and fromsourcesMOODY'Sconsiders tobe

reliable including,whenappropriate, independent third-party sources.However,MOODY’S is not anauditor and

cannot in every instance independently verify or validate information received in the credit ratingprocessor in

preparing itsPublications.

To theextent permittedby law,MOODY’Sand its directors, officers, employees, agents, representatives, licensorsan

suppliers disclaim liability to anypersonor entity for any indirect, special, consequential, or incidental lossesor

damageswhatsoever arising fromor in connectionwith the information containedherein or theuseof or inability to

useanysuch information, even ifMOODY’Sor anyof its directors, officers, employees, agents, representatives,

licensorsor suppliers is advised inadvanceof thepossibility of such lossesor damages, includingbut not limited to: (a

any lossof present or prospectiveprofits or (b) any lossor damagearisingwhere the relevant financial instrument is

not the subject of aparticular credit ratingassignedbyMOODY’S.

To theextent permittedby law,MOODY’Sand its directors, officers, employees, agents, representatives, licensorsan

suppliers disclaim liability for anydirect or compensatory lossesor damagescaused toanypersonor entity, including

EACH INVESTORWILL,WITHDUECARE,MAKE ITSOWNSTUDYANDEVALUATIONOFEACHSECURITY

THATISUNDERCONSIDERATIONFORPURCHASE,HOLDING,ORSALE.



but not limited tobyanynegligence (but excluding fraud,willfulmisconduct or anyother typeof liability that, for the

avoidanceof doubt, by lawcannot beexcluded) on thepart of, or any contingencywithin or beyond thecontrol of,

MOODY’Sor anyof its directors, officers, employees, agents, representatives, licensorsor suppliers, arising fromor in

connectionwith the information containedherein or theuseof or inability to useanysuch information.

NOWARRANTY,EXPRESSOR IMPLIED,ASTOTHEACCURACY,TIMELINESS,COMPLETENESS,

MERCHANTABILITYORFITNESSFORANYPARTICULARPURPOSEOFANYCREDITRATING,

ASSESSMENT,OTHEROPINIONOR INFORMATION ISGIVENORMADEBYMOODY’S INANYFORMOR

MANNERWHATSOEVER.

Moody’s InvestorsService, Inc., awholly-ownedcredit ratingagency subsidiary ofMoody’sCorporation (“MCO”),

herebydiscloses thatmost issuersof debt securities (including corporateandmunicipal bonds, debentures, notesand

commercial paper) andpreferred stock ratedbyMoody’s InvestorsService, Inc. have, prior to assignment of any

credit rating, agreed topay toMoody’s InvestorsService, Inc. for credit ratingsopinionsandservices renderedby it

fees ranging from$1,000 toapproximately $5,000,000.MCOandMoody’s InvestorsServicealsomaintain policies

andprocedures toaddress the independenceofMoody’s InvestorsService credit ratingsandcredit ratingprocesses.

Information regarding certain affiliations thatmayexist betweendirectors ofMCOand ratedentities, andbetween

entitieswhohold credit ratings fromMoody’s InvestorsService, Inc. andhavealsopublicly reported to theSECan

ownership interest inMCOofmore than5%, is postedannually at under theheading “Investor

Relations—CorporateGovernance—Director andShareholderAffiliationPolicy.”

Additional terms forAustralia only:Anypublication intoAustralia of this document is pursuant to theAustralianFinancial

ServicesLicenseofMOODY’Saffiliate,Moody’s InvestorsServicePtyLimitedABN61003399657AFSL336969

and/orMoody’sAnalyticsAustraliaPty LtdABN94105136972AFSL383569 (asapplicable).This document is

intended tobeprovidedonly to “wholesale clients”within themeaningof section761Gof theCorporationsAct 2001.

Bycontinuing toaccess this document fromwithinAustralia, you represent toMOODY’S that youare, or are

accessing thedocument asa representativeof, a “wholesale client” and that neither younor theentity you represent

will directly or indirectly disseminate this document or its contents to “retail clients”within themeaningof section761G

of theCorporationsAct 2001.MOODY’Scredit rating is anopinionas to the creditworthinessof adebt obligationof the

issuer, not on theequity securities of the issuer or any formof security that is available to retail investors.

Additional terms for Japanonly:Moody's JapanK.K. (“MJKK”) is awholly-ownedcredit ratingagency subsidiary of

Moody'sGroupJapanG.K.,which iswholly-ownedbyMoody’sOverseasHoldings Inc., awholly-ownedsubsidiary of

MCO.Moody’sSFJapanK.K. (“MSFJ”) is awholly-ownedcredit ratingagency subsidiary ofMJKK.MSFJ is not a

NationallyRecognizedStatisticalRatingOrganization (“NRSRO”).Therefore, credit ratingsassignedbyMSFJare

Non-NRSROCreditRatings.Non-NRSROCreditRatingsareassignedbyanentity that is not aNRSROand,

consequently, the ratedobligationwill not qualify for certain typesof treatment underU.S. laws.MJKKandMSFJare

credit ratingagencies registeredwith the JapanFinancial ServicesAgencyand their registrationnumbersareFSA

Commissioner (Ratings)No. 2and3 respectively.

www.moodys.com



MJKKorMSFJ (asapplicable) herebydisclose thatmost issuers of debt securities (including corporateandmunicipal

bonds, debentures, notesandcommercial paper) andpreferred stock ratedbyMJKKorMSFJ (asapplicable) have,

prior to assignment of any credit rating, agreed topay toMJKKorMSFJ (asapplicable) for credit ratingsopinionsand

services renderedby it fees ranging fromJPY100,000 toapproximately JPY550,000,000.

MJKKandMSFJalsomaintain policiesandprocedures toaddress Japanese regulatory requirements.
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